
Police arrest
man accused of
child terrorisrn
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

A Z8-year-old Livonia man
arrested f,or indecent exposure and
attempt ing to
accost children
told Novi police
he could have
easily lddnapped
young girls "if he
wanted to.".

Kenneth Ste-
fanskl, Livonia,
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Ju ly  10  a f te r
nnr{na inl^* Kenneth Stefanskipo l i ce  in te r -
viewed the man 
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times in

the middle of last week. He was
picked up by police after witnesses

State Police claim
f Wayne County
Prosecutor's office would
like investigation report
'sooner than later.'
BY ANDREW DTETDERICH
Staff Writer

The invest igat ion into a
Northvi l le businessman who
allegedly abused district property
bould take as long as anofhef four
\reeks, Michigan State police said
this week.

Michigan State Police Detective
Donald Laymond said there are
still more people he needs to talk

saw the man watching children
play.

"It was such a strong resem-
blance and strong coincidence to
what we were. looking for that we
brought him into theitation,,' said
Doug Shaeffer, Novi police chief.
lAhd he denied everything iniilal-
lv."

, After reinterviewing Stefanski,
tlrougfir, Shaeffer satd the 2g-year-
old admit ted to masturbat ing
while tryrng to call girls over to his
truck.

"He offered in his own defense
that he was not trnng to kidnap
the girls and that he hld plenty of
opportunity to,and it would have
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I\ield investigation
may take more timel', )
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to before he passes the investiga-
tion on to the Walme County pros-
ecutor's office.

Richard Padzieski, chief of oper-
ations in the Wayne County prose-
cutor's'office, said he would like to
see ihe report sooner than later.'lThere is no average length of
time for an investigation like this,,,
he said.

Laymond. said he didn't want to
give an exact time of when the
investigation may be completed.

"I don't have a time frame," he
said.  " I 'm st i l l  looking into the
matter."
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I\ield investigation to continue
Contlnued from 1

Laymond sa id  he  cou ldn ' t
answer why the case, which start-
ed in March, took so long before it
was given to him.

"Al l  I  know is that  I  was
assigned this case from someone
else," he said. "l don't have any
information about why it took so
long before I got it."

Layrnond was assigned the case
in June after the original investi-
gator was suspended for a reason
unrelated to the base.

Nield is being investigated for
allegedly abusing Northville School
District property.

The invest igat ion started in
March after Ray Walsh, deputy
Wayne County prosecutor and for-
mer district school board candi-
date, filed a complaint with the
city of Northville police depart-
ment. In the police report, Walsh
said a concerned citizen contacted
him through a letter making the
allegations

The allegations accuse Nield of

Bv MELANIE PLENDA
Statf Writer

On the Novi Planning commis-
sion gave preliminary site plan
approval to three new develop-
ments - including a Kroger for
Grand River Avenue, Wednesday.

An Extended Stay America is
slated for the west side of Orchard
Hill Place Drive, on the west side
of Haggerty Road, just north of
Eight Mile. The project will be a
three-story hotel with 89 studio
suites covering a little over three
acres.

Extended Stay Hotels cater gen-

Kroger site plun gains upprol)al Stef

using school copy machines, paper
and labor to benefit Families for a
Better Northvi l le.  The group
threatened to recal l  Township
SupervisoC Karen Woodside, an
assistant Wayne County Prosecu-
tor, along with several trustees if a
lawsuit f i led against Northvil le
Publip Schools related to the con-
strrfltion of the new high school
was dropped. Nield said the group
later focused on helping facilitate a
settlement agreement between ttre
school district and township.

Nield paid for the mailing of
23,000 district residents to raise
support  at  a community ral ly
March 18, a regular township
board of trustees meeting.

Walsh told the Record that he
received a letter making question-
ing Nield's use of district equip-
ment and that he passed it on to
Northville Police. Northville Police
Chief Jim Petres and State Police
Detective Tim Heideman told the
Record they didn't remember see-
ing the letter. And the Wayne
Countv Prosecutor's office also has

the new hotel has a more tradi-
tional look.

Churella added that ultimately,"
it should be a good mix, " he went
further to say that," nobody from
Turnberry has anything to say
about it." This is in reference to
those living in the up-scale subdi-
vision near-by.

Another plan that was given
unanimous approval was ttre Prov-
idence Park Place. This project is
located at the northwest corner of
Beck Road and Grand River
Avenue. It is expected that there
will be a new Kroger, a gas sta-

told the Record the letter is either
missing or may not have even
existed after saying some form of
wr i t ten  compla in t  wou ld  be
required for such an investigation
to be pursued.

Petres said he passed the inves-
t iga t ion  on  to  Mich igan Sta te
Police to avoid showing any kind of
impropriety.

The investigation by Heideman,
the original officer in the case,
included a visit to Nield's home
where he was asked to produce
receipts for all materials bought
relative to the Families for a Better
Northvilie.

Additionally, konard Rezmiers-
ki, superintendent of Northvil le
Schools,  and Thomas Gudri tz,
president of the Northville School
board. were interviewed in the
investigation.

Nield said he couldn't comment
on what action, if any, he would
take as a resuit of the investiga-
tion until the report is completed.

ence also lies in the fact that this
development is in a highly com-
mercial as opposed to residential
area.

Churella pointed out that the
gas station is going to be a state-
of-the-art facility and also "'very
attractive."

Along with the new stores comes
more road construction. Grand
River wil l be expanded to five
lanes, as well as Beck Road.

Finally, the planning commis-
sion were all in agreement on the
Town Center expansion. This pro-
ject is 1o93-ted at the northwest
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